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:FLURRIES
Flurries this morning, then becoming
mostly sunny.

Vol. 87, No. 53

M·oore's budget could ..mean
$160,000 cut for, operations
By Peter W. WIison
Reporter

If Gov. Arch A. Moore's budget passes as is, there
will be a 5 percent decrease in current expense funding as compared to the current 85-86 fiscal year, ·s aid
Buster E. Neel, vice president of financial affair11.
"That's going to have a very negative impact on
Marshall,"Neel said.
In the current budget of $22.5 million, $3.2 million
goes to current expense, Neel said. He said current
expense money covers much of the general operating

cost, such as utilities, tehiphones, and other administrative costs.
Under Moore's budget Marshall would ios¢ approximately $160,000 for this funding, Neel said.
Twenty million dollars is being taken 'from the
budget, and the net result is a reduction of state
appropriations for all colleges and universities in
West Virgi1_1ia of $14 million, Neel said. "If state
appropriations are pulled out, we' ll never get it back.
Say next year we get a $14 million increase; we'll only
break even."
" We don't know where the money has gone,"Neel
See BUDGET, Page 7

Braine: Wood floor in a-rena by fall
Martin said he thought so after he checked three
year's worth of records and found an unusual
Athletic Correspondent
number of ankle and knee injuries he thought to be
caused by the floor.
A portable wooden floor will be in the Henderson
Head Basketball Coach Rick Huckabay has the
Center ready for basketball practice Oct.15, Athletic team practice about 3 hours a day on a Gullickson
Director David Braine announced Jan. 9, but he gave Hall wooden floor because he said so much running
no definite source of fu.nding for the $50,000 project. and jumping on the Henderson Center floor is too
Braine said while the cost of the floor will be hard on the players' legs.
included in next year's budget, he isn't sure how the
The arena's new wooden floor will cost$50,000 plus
Athletic Department will pay for it. "I don't think the expense of a canvas cover.
we'll go to private sources, though," he said.
Braine said the cover is needed to protect the floor
Although Braine said he didn' t anticipate the need when not being used by the team during basketball
for a wooden floor when he replaced Lynn Snyder· season.
la&t fall, consistent injuries in Herd players' lower
Although the portable floor will consist of 4' x 8'
legs prompted him to ask head trainer, Dan Martin, if sections weighing 75 to 85 pounds each, Braine said
the present molded, rubberized floor might be at it will be fairly mobile.
See FLOOR, Page 7
fault.
By JennHer Green

Snow time

- Slaff photo by TyAnn Callison

Although the near-zero degree weather of
the past week ended Wednesday morning,
by evening winter had returned, bring with It
snow.
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Challenger trag·e dy may lead to flight shutdown
A flash fire killed three astro· . pick any flight activity until we
Rep. Jerry Lewis, R-Calif., who
Space Center, Houston - The
nauts aboard the Apollo 1 apace· fully understand what the circumserves on the House Appropriations
destruction of the shuttle Chalcraft on Jan. '1:1; 1967 - · nine years
stances were,"-Moore said.
subcommitt.ee overseeing NASA's
lenger could lead to a ·shutdown in
and one day before Challenger
apace flight comparable to the 22While experts predicted a possibly budget, said the .disaster shouldn't
jeopardize the,shuttle program in
month hiatus that. followed the 1967 exploded. It was 22 months before
long
dianaption of the shuttle prothe next flight.
. the long run.
Apollo fire, some aperta said. ·
gram, moat said they expected •
The more immediate future of the
"I liken this whole thing to the
NASA eventually to lift the
shuttle program - NASA's plans ·
The Challenger tragedy prompted. moratorium.
Apollo fire," Bruce Murry. a vice .
for the busiest yeat ever in 1986
the apace agency to halt its future
president of the Planetary Society .
"Some will question (the promissions temporarily, until the
with 15 lau.n chinp ·- was at beat
in Pasadena, Cant, aaid Tueeday.
gram), but the feeling will be, 'make severely disrupted. with the shuttle
exploeion is explained, but Jeea
''That was a terrible blow. We
-blast.
sure we do it right,' rather than,
picked ouraelvee up and went on to. Moore, director of the Johnson
The schedule includes the launchdo the greatest aehievement ever in . Space Center, declined to speculate· 'don't do it at all,"' Andrew J .. Tuesday how long the investigation Rudnick1 executive vice president of ing of the Ulyases satellite on May
, apace - humans going to the moon
the Economic Development Council 15 to gather data for a major
(in 1969). I think the aame thing
mishttake.
said.
·
scientific study of Jupiter.
"We're obvioualy not going to
will happen here."

· Cape ~naveral, Fla.

Charleston
SHU1TLE CONFIDENCE

Jon McBride, scheduled
to command the next
space shuttle mission, said
Wednesday that he feels
"more confident about flying in the shuttle than
driving on the highway."
_
McBride said all of the people who train for
space missions are aware of the dangers ·
involved, but they don't dwell on the possibility
of death.
"You just have to hope that flight is not the
one time in a million that something happens."
McBride said the seven astronauts who died
Tuesday when the space shuttle Challenger
exploded probably never knew what hit them.
"I hope for their sakes they didn't," he said,
adding tha't the explosion occurred so swiftly the
crew probably wasn't aware of what was
happening.
McBride is a Charleston native and was pilot
of a five-day flight on the Challenger in October ·
1984 and is slated to lead the next shuttle
·
mission.

Charleston
LEGAL FEE REQUEST
Kanawha County Clerk Peggy Miller asked the
state Supreme Court on Wednesday for help in
her continuing effort to have taxpayers foot the
$216,000 legal bill she ran up while successfully
defending herself agmnst election law violation
charges.
Payment by the Kanawha County Commission
has been held up by a temporary injuction
pending a jury trial in a lawsuit filed by the
Charleston Gazette. The newspaper, which filed
the suit as a taxpayer, wants to block the county
commission from paying the bill from Preiser &
Wilson, a Charleston law firm.
Miller was indicted on a variety of charges in
1982 stemming from· her actions in the 1980
elections. She was acquitted. in June 1983 and
has been trying to force the county commission
to pay her legal bills ever since. .

KJIADAFY PLEDGE
Italy's premier, Bettino
Craxi, said Tuesday that
Libyan leader Col. Moam·
mar Khadafy has offered
to ask Palestinian terrorists not to strike European
targets in return for a U.S .
pledge not to attack Libya. .
Khadafy made his offer in a message relayed
earlier in the day by the prime minister of Malta,
Craxi said.
"According to the message (from Malta), Khad. afy is ready to address an appeal to Arabs in
general and Palestinians in particular not to
carry out any terrorist attacks in European
countries, in return for a guarantee that Libya ·
will not be threatened by a U.S. military attack,"
said Craxi, speaking at a news conference.
But the Italian-language dispatch from JANA
said Khadafy "did not send a lett.er to ... Craxi in
which there is the guarantee of a supposed effort
toward Arab states and Palestinians in exchange
that Libya does not suffer American military
attacks.
It was unclear from the wording if that meant
Libya denied what Craxi said or only how the
message was delivered..

Los Angeles

Los Mochls,Mexlco

WALT DISNEY RETURNS
Walt Disney is returning to network television
after -an absence of nearly three years with a
series of movies aimed at the.whole family.
"The Disney Sunday Movie" will premiere on
ABC this Sunday with a lineup that includes 10
two-hour movies and 13 one-hour movies. Some of
the one-hour shows may be run back-to-back.
The premiere movie is "Help Wanted: Kida," a
comedy in which Cindy Williams and Bill Hudson
play a working couple who hire two spirited kids to
be their children.
.
The movies will begin Sundays at 7 p.m. EST, a
time period in which the Federal Communications
Commission requires either informational programming or children's ·programming. ·

CRASH KILLS 21
An AeroCalifornia airliner DC-3 carrying 21
people crashed Wednesday on a hill near the
fog-covered airport of this Pacific port, and an
airline spokeswoman 11aid all aboard were .killed.
"There were no survivors," said Mara Cast.el- .
Ion, spokeswoman for the air line's main office in
La Paz on the Baja California peninsula. She
said the two-engine propellor plane was flying
from Ciudad Constitucion on Baja California to
Los Mochis, carrying 18 passengers and three
crew members.
Ernesto. Zavala V aides, the spokesman for
AeroCalifomia in Los Mochis, said all aboard
were Mexican citizens. He said the plane crashed
because "oflack of visibility."

~

Tanni_ng Bed
Special
.

Rome

SHU1TLE DEBRIS
The Coast Guard pulled
· 60() pounds of metal and
·tiles from Challenger out
of the Atlantic Ocean
Wednesday, and experts
impounded every bit of
data for clues to the death of seven people in the
world's worst space disaster.
NASA said the five men and two women
aboard the 100-ton shuttle probably had no
warning of the impending explosion. The debris
collected by Wednesday afternoon did not include
any clothing or personal effects of the
astronauts.
_
Mission Control, with all its sophisticated
technology, had no warning either, said Jay
Greene, who was directing Challenger's climb to
space.
Speculation focused on an ominous bright flash
that was visible at the base of the fuel tank
before the explosion, but shuttle director Jesse
Moore said he wanted to discourage that.
"You are asking me to lay out causes~" he said
"I'm not prepared to do that."
NASA scheduled a memorial service at the
Johnson Space Center in Houston on Friday and
said President and Mrs. Reagan will att.end.

10 Sessions $30 With MU ID
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Dally Special
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Happy Hair Boutique
361 Norway Ave.
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With Coupon (Offer Expires Feb. 8, 1986)
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Student explains International Club goals
To the editor:

The Intemational Club has embarked upon a
new approach to play a more dominant role in
getting the reckoning it deserves from students,
professors, and residents of Huntington.
This club was formed to cater to the increasing number of foreign students who are pursuing their education at Marshall. The present
memberahip...ia approximately 120. .However,
any Marshall student is eligible for membership. Payment of annual duea of $1 is required.
...Under the able guidance of the intemational student adviser, Judy A•ad, the club has
focuaed its attention on public relations...
Here are a list of suggestions which I have
drawn up.
1. Let it be known that the International Club
is not solely for intemational students but is
open to all students studying at Marshall.
2. American students could benefit by becoming members...
3. Use The Parthenon to the adv._antage of
· making known the activities organizM by the
club...
4. Get international students to speak at
churches, on campus and at senior citizen functions as guest·speakers...
5. Assign reporters to cover stories of intemational festivals held and invite the students,
faculty members, and public in increasing
number.

Correction policy
Errors that appear in The Parthenon may be brought
to the attention of the editors by calling 696-6696
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. on weekdays.

6. International students should participate

and run for election in the Student·senate to
voice opinions for the betterment of the
university.
7. Invite more foreign guest speakers to
functions ...
8. Intemational students should project themselves well toward fellow American friends, professors and staff of the university...
9. Adapt to the American culture well and
respect its beliefs. Avoid unpleasant criticism
which can cause strained relationahipe among
other foreign students.
10. Have a aympathetic ear toward the
unpleasant political aituation around the world
where ~ericans are targets of international
terrorism. Be••. sincere and support them as fel-.
low human beings. Condemn such activities.
This builds good relationahips with American
students.
·
11. Do relief and social work {or the poor,
lame, and handica'pped:Show... that we care for
people as much as they care for the people of
famine-stricken countries.
With these activities and suggestions I have
offered, I sincerely feel the Intemational Club
will become more dominant and will gain a lot
ofrespect from all sections of the people ranging
from staff members, professors, students, and
the residents of Huntington ...
Sltheravellu Sathatlwam

Malayalan Junior

Letter policy
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the
Marshall University community. All letters to the editor
must be signed and include the address and telephone
number of the author

Student Govemment members often are criticized for being concerned mostly with themselves and doing little for the students.
However, Andy Brison, student body president, and former president Mike Queen have
· given their time and own money to fight Gov.
Arch Moore for higher education students
acrou the s.tate.
Brison and Queen initially filed a suit in the
state supreme court charging that the governor
illegally froze interNt money on higher education accounts by hia Executive Order No. 2-86.
Seven .campua leaders from other state institutions later added their names to the plaintiff .
aide. Even state Treasurer A. James Manchin
tried to become a plaintiff in the suit but was
barred because, u treasurer of state, he was
listed aa a defendant.
The supreme court ia still considering the ~t.
We aince1'1Y hope the court will find in favor of
the students. Although Moore said the $20 million has been returned in his proposed 1986-87
fiscal budget, he also has proposed cutting $20
million from the Board of Regent's general
revenue fund. The level of funding is the same,
he claims, because the interest makes up for it.
That's still a $20 million cut, which will
greatly affect the quality of education in West
- Virginia. Therefore, the suit still is revelant.
Whatever the outcome, Brison and Queen
should be commended for their part in fighting
~hat we believe is indeed an injustice.
For higher education's sake let us hope they

~,0

_
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Financial Aid

News

Deadline for W.Va. educational grants March 1
for

wants to apply
financial aid programs at Marshall, state scholarship
Reporter
and grant programs, and federal student financial aid programs including
Students seeking financial assis't- the Pell Grant.
ance through the West Virginia Higher
A $7 processing fee is required to
Education Grant Program must com- have the results sent back to Marshall.
plete the West Virginia Financial Aid Students who are state residents must
Form on or before March 1 to assure pay an additional $2.50 to have the
priority consid·e ration.
results sent to the State Higher EducaThere are two different additions of tion Program. Since this form serves as
the application form. One form for a Pell Grant application, students will
West Virginia residents and a similar have their Pell Grant eligibility deterform for out-of-state students. These mined at no additional charge.
forms must be completed if the student
A separate application form is avail-

By Wllllam H. Shaffer

able for students who wish to apply for
the Pell Grant Program only. There is
no fee for this application. However,
Ed Miller, director of Student Financial Assistance, urged students to take
ad:vantage of programs other than the
Pell Grant and fill out the WVFAF or
the out-of-state application which enables students to receive consideration
for other programs such as College
Work-Study, Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants and
National Direct Student Loans.
Applications may be picked up in the
Financial Aid Office, Old Main 126.

Education majors can interview for jobs March 5
The consortium is being co-hosted by the Marshall College of Education and 'the Placement Center with participation from Ohio University and Rio Grande College.
"We expect over 200 education majors to participate," said
Olesen.
Representatives from school systems as far away as California, Texas and Flordia will be participating. Other states
which will be represented include North Carolina, South
Carolina, Virginia, Illinois, Georgia, New York, Kentucky,
Ohio /ind West Virginia.
. "There are jobs out there for education majors," said
Olesen.
Registration packets can be picked up in the Placement
Center located on the first floor of Prichard Hall.
For more information contact Linda Olesen at 696-2371.

By WIiiiam H. Shaffer
Reporter

Wednesday is application deadline for the Teacher's
Recruitment Consortium coming to Marshall March 5.
Recruiters from 125 school systems will be on campus to
interview education majors who will be eligible to teach in
September, according to Linda Olesen, ·assistant director of
the Career Planning and Placement Center.
Interested students must file their credentials and references with the Placement Center by the deadline to participate
in the consortium..There is a $5 fee for setting up credential
files.
True compassion is more than just flinging a coin
to a begger; it is not haphazard and superficial. lt
comes to see that an edifice which produces beggars
needs restructing.

These are revolutionary times. All over the globe
people are revolting against old ·systems of exploitatiqn and opression, and out of the wombs of a frail
world new systems of justice and equality are being
born. The shirtless and barefoot people of the land
are rising up as never before: 'The people who sat in
darkness are seeing a great light.'

Our only hope today lies in our ability to
recapture the revolutionary spirit and go out into a
sometimes hostile world, declaring eternal hostility
to poverty, racism, and militarism. With this
powerful commitment we shall boldly challenge the
· status quo and unjust mores and thereby speed the
day when 'every valley shall be exalted, and every
mountain and hill shall be made low, and the
crooked shall be made straight and the rough places
plain.'
From "Beyond Vietnam," a speech delivered by
- Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., New York City, April
4, 1967.

briefs
Funding problems
aired at reception
Marshall alumni, administration and faculty members Tuesday
met with legislative leaders in
Charleston to discuss funding discrepencies in higher education,
Marvin Stone, former editor of
U.S. N ewe and World Report and a
graduate of Marshall's W. Page
Pitt School of Journalism, was a
featured guest at the reception.
Other guests included President
Dale Nitzschke, Senate President
Dan : Tonkovich , D-Marshall;
House Speaker Joseph Albright,
D-Wood; and House Education
Chairman Lyle Sattes, DKanawha.

Ensemble concert
scheduled tonight
The Classic Players, an ensemble of seven New York solo and
ensemble players, featuring harp,
strings, and winds, will perform
this evening at8 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall as part of the Marshall
Artists Series.
The ensem hie' s program
includes works by Francaix, SaintSaens, Ravel, Jolles, Mozart, and
Strauss. In addition to standard
chamber music, they are introducing one new composition on this
tour.

~W(j]JAJn
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DRY CLEANERS

JI
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DRY CLEANING &
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Nitzschke: Fine arts facility
still university's _first priority
state Supreme Court, charging that the
governor had no right to take the
By Kenneth R. Blake
money. The Supreme Court has not yet
Reporter
handed down a ruling in the case.
Marshall's proposed fine arts facility
That money, Nitzschke said, was
and new football stadium will in no being used as collateral for bonds
way compete with each other for fund- being sold to finance the fine arts faciling, President Dale F . Nitzschke said ity at Marshall as well as several proFriday.
grams at other institutions across the
Nitzschke's remark came in state.
response to faculty alarm that he
Once the money was taken, sale of
would delay the fine arts facility·after the bonds stopped, halting construcbeing told by Gov. Arch- Moore that tion plans.
"the money is there" for a stadium and
Moore has since promised to return
to "get at it."
the money. However, ·a BOR report in .
Nitzschke explained that construc- which Chancellor Leon H. Ginsberg
tion of the center was included in lut and President William Watson
year's state higher education budget, charged that the governor's 1986-87
which the Board of Regents, the Legis- budget now before the Legislature calls
lature and the governor all approved. for a $35 million cut in funding for
·
But the stadium, Nitzschke said, will higher education.
come under next year's budget request
But Moore maintains Ginsberg and
and thus will not interfere with con- Watson misinterpreted the budget, and
struction of the fine arts facility.
the governor has assured Nitzschke
All that is holding up the facility's that "Marshall will get its money."
construction, Nitzschke said, is ExecuNitzschke said he hopes the money
tive Order No. 2-85 which Moore issued will be returned and work on the facillast year.
ity will begin soon. He said if the
The order took away $20 million of money doesn't show up, he favors
interest money earned by West Virgi- going ahead and trying to ·sell the
nia's colleges and universities. Mar- bonds anyway, as long as that action
shall's student body president, Andy in no way jeopardizes the facility's
Brison, filed suit against Moore in the future.

Fund raising, friend raising
MU Foundation's purpose
The Marshall Foundation currently has assets of $7.6 million. Its
goal is to add to that amount
through annual fundraising efforts.
While many Marshall University Scott noted that although he needs
administrators are working at get- more staff to incorporate his plans,
ting more financial support from he still hopes to use several new funstate sources, the Marshall Univer- draising methods in the next few
sity Foundation is approaching years.
solutions through other channels.
One plan favored by the executive
The foundation is not administra- director involves preparing a "case
tively a part of the university but is statement" for Marshall Univerincorporated for "fundraising and sity. Used successfully at other unifriendraising" purposes on the Mar- versities, such a publication would
shall' behalf, according to Dr. Keith provide a "menu approach" which
L. Scott, executive director of the would graphically and verbally-tell
organization.
people· about the university's misScott, who i11 also Marshall's vice sion, needs and priorities. A wellpresident for institutional advance- prepared case statement, added
ment, stressed the fact that the uni- Scott, should provide something to
. versity is ·now a tax-assisted appeal to everyone. It also would
institution rather than the stat~ require extensive discussion among
supported.school of the past. In the university personnel to establish
last 10 to 25 years, public universi- priorities and considerable staff
ties have depended·more on public hours to write and edit the
fundraising efforts because of ever- publication.
Another marketing plan used by
increasing competition for state
funds. As budgetary slices grow other institutions is a telephone
smaller, financial support from donation campaign. Scott said that
other sources grows more important. he lacks the staff and facilities to
Part of Scott's job is convincing train volunteers for the effort this
alumni and other friends of the uni- year, but he hopes such a campaign
can be tried in the future.
versity to help out.
By Gina Campbell
Reporter

Ad~ertising
~lub
Meeting Today - 4 p.m. - Smith· Hall -
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Huck: MU-VMI game mark8d by Vendetta
Three key players on the team are from West Virginia, including Charleston native Gay Elmore.
"Elmore has always felt that Marshall didn't do
Sports Editor
him right last year because we didn't recruit him, so
Coach Rick Huckabay wishes the one virtue his he plays extra hard against us," Huckabay said.
players have going into tonight's game against Vir- ·
Elmore, a 6-5 Forward from South Charleeton,
ginia Military Institute would rub off on him. That leads the Southern Conference in points, with an
virlue is confidence.
·
average of23.0 to Skip Hendenon's 18.7..
"I am worried. They played well against 118 in their
Elmore, plus other key players such u Darrin
home gym," Huckabay said, referring to the Jan. 16 McDonald, a 6-3 freshman Guard, are enough to
away game in which the Herd11ipped paaedVMlby cauae Huckabay 1101De anxiety. However, Huckabay
two point&
aaid, the Herd bu some ammunition for VMI u well
In ~tion, Huckabay noted, VMI beat Marshall
"They have to be worried, too, beca111ethey have to
lut year in the Hendenon Center by a score of 12 . atop our guya. They have to be asking themaelves
point& giving the Keycleta a good doee of confidence 'can we atop Skip?,' " he llaid.
oominl' in to tonight& 1ame.
. "The playen, they're not worried. I wish I had their
If indeed VMI cannot atop the 6-2 sophomore
. guard, it may be a night Hendenon will remember
confidence," he llaid.
Huckabay said the game, which bqina at 7:30, well. Henderson bu a total of970 points and atanda
preceding a 5:15 Lady Herd contest qainat Robert a chance ofreaching the 1000 career total mark either
Morris, may be marked with vendettas.
tonight or in Saturday's game .against East•

ByllellNaK.Huff

Tennessee State, depending on the defense, Huckabay said.
"I think I have a good chance (reaching 1000 career
points)," Henderson said, "but it depends on the
defense they play on me. They may use a box plus one
to keep me from scoring."
However Henderson said concentrating on the
1,000 point go.al may impair his ability to play. "If I
thought about it, it would be a big 'deal."
Huckabay said he would use a man-to-man
delenae, in addition to IDlt,king it difficult for them to
1hoot.
Jeff Guthrie, who ii apprmimately 86 percent recovered from a atJeN fractme, will start and will play
for two or three minutes at a time, according to
Huckabay.
The other tenative atarten are Henderson, Amendola, Curry and Holden. Starter. for the Keydeta are
6-2 Guard Mike Huffman; 6-3 Guard Darrin McDonald; Center Bobby Gardner; 6-7 Forward Steven
Doney and Elmore.

Copeland a-warded Academic AII-Amercia again
By John Gllllaple
Sports Writer

Shocked! That's the word J aki
Copeland, Waverly, Ohio, senior volleyball player, used to describe her
reaction to being named to the GTE
Academic All-America Team for the
second consecutive year.
'I'm so shocked that it's really happening to me,'' she said. "I read about
it in the paper and it'a like I'm reading
about someone else."
The Academic All-America program is funded by the GTE Corpora•
tion. The team is selected by the
College Sports Information Directors
of America. Copeland was selected
for her 3.81 GPA and her volleyball
skills.

Copeland's performance earned for threa years but was advised not to
her All-Southern Conference honors, start her fourth season after an
also for the second consecutive year. injury. Now she runs for enjoyment
·
'
When asked if rather than competition.
there
wasseason
any presTh"1s semester copeIand is regissure last
to
make the academic tered for 23 hours so she can complete
All-American team her degree in exercise physiology.
This fall she plans to finish her
again, she- said, requirements for pre-med.
"The honor means
a lot to me, but I
Despite her heavy claaa schedule, .
Copeland still finds time for some of
had forgotten about her hobbies like jogging, fishing and
~ning before."
writing gospel music.
Copeland
Copeland came
·
to Marshall on a track scholarship · She explained that she was taught
and was a walk-on for the volleyball by her parents and grandparents to
team. "I walked on unrefined. I was give all the effort possible toward
strong 'and I knew the basic funda- what she wanted to do. "In most
mentala. I came to love volleyball in things I giveitmybesttry.lt'seasyto
after learning the skills and strate- . give it your all rather than be
gies of the game."
apathetic."
Copeland ran track for Marshall
Copeland's decision about where

By David Jenkin•

Reporter

-Intramural
spring season

under way

With free throw abooting and racketball competition getting under way
thil week, the race for the President's
Cup ii in full awing, according to Tom
Louvina, director of intramurals.
Play began Monday in racquetball
singles and double& and mixed double&
are scheduled to get under way Thuraday. Individual and team basketball

free throw competitions will also begin
Thursday.
Re,iltration for intramural indoor
soccer will continue throush Thursday, Feb. 6.
The Pre.ident'• Cup ii awarded to
the team which ftniahea the year with.
the moet points. The competition for
the Preaident'a Cup conailta of four
divisions: open, women, neidence hall
and fraternity.
In the open division, America's
Team is_leading by a wide margin fol-

she'll begin her graduate work is still
undetermined. "If I choose to stay
here for graduate work before going
to Ohio State, I will help the volleyball team in some form."
In looking back over her volleyball
career Copeland said, "It's really a
miracle that we got any recognition
at all. We had so many obstacles to
overcome, like four different coaches
in five years and no team during my
sophomore season."
Copeland lists making'good friends
as one of her biggest memories of
volleyball.
In the future, she said she looks forward to getting her doctorate in exercise physiology and pursuing her
interests in language arts, research
and writing. "Ultimately, I'm interested in setting my M.D. and doing
mi88ionnary work."

lowed by Marshall American Market,
ing A..ociation in aecond and the Proe
in third.
The Lifeguarda are leading in the
women's division followed by HCOnd
floor Holderby.and sixth floor Bumrk.
In the neidenoe hall division fourth
floor TTE is leading foUowed by sixth
TTE and Laidley.
Pi Kappa Alpha ii ahead in the fra•
ternity division with Alpha Tau
Omega second, and Tau Kappa
Epsilon third.

"A N&W Tate For 1he 11'1-Sbltc"

--China Garden-Szechuan Style - Sm Food

Luncheon Special

$1.95

Luncheon Mon. - Sat 11:30-3:00
Dinner Mon. - Thurs. & Sun. 4:30-9:30
Fri. -

Sat. 4:30-10:30

Al Legal Beverages
Accept MIISta-card And VISA
"Hot Spicy Dishes Can Stimulate Your Appetite'"
,~ 804 6th AYCnUc

697-552-4

EJ«:ellent summer counsdng opport\Jnities for men and women who Ne
interested in serving oo,,s and girts ages M6, guiding them in their physical,
mental and spiritual deYelopment. Only those persons who will dedicate their
wholehearted efforts to help each individual child develop his or her potential
should apply. One must h811'e the ability to teach in one cr more of cx.r
specialized activities. College studerts, t£achers and coaches should apply. (.ainp
Thundeat»lrd, located 17 miles southeast of Charlotte, N.C., is an ACA accredited
camp member, specializing in wat.er sports (sailing. water 9ding, swimming and
canoeing), yet an added emphasis is placed on land sports (general athletics,
tennis, golf, archery, riflery and backpacking) . Horseback riding, white-water
canoeing and tripping are extras in our excellent pro~am. For further informat.ion
write or call G. Wllllllm Olm..., Jr., Director, (.ainp Tllundetblrd, lloutc 7, lox

so, Clcwcr, s.cv 19710 ceo.a1-1111).
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Budget-------- Floor----------

each institution come in with what
they need, but I realize they're (the
said. "It has been rebudgeted in some BOR) trying to keep it within reason."
form or fashion to other state
When asked what Moore's 35 million
agencies."
,
cut in higher education represents,
Of the university's budget requestfor Neel said, in addition to the$~ million
the 1986-87 academic year, Neel said- cut from '9tate appropriations, $15 mil,"There's a common misconception lion remains frozen.
that the Board of Regents came in and
Approximately $1 million of the $15
· gave us more than we requested."
Neel said the BOR placed a 25 per- million is Marshall's and part of this
cent cap on the university's budget comes from the interest earned on sturequest last summer. Marshall made a dent feee, Neel said.
"We (state colleges and univenitiea)
25 percent primary request for baaic should
have $35 million by the end of
needa, then laterincreuedtbat requeat
the
1986-87
academic year,''Neel said.
to .W percent to cover additional needs,
"But Moore ia living u $20 million ·
Neel aaid.
The BOR conaiderded the primary back while$15 million ia lltill miuing."
and the additional requeate, which
"We're hoping that during the~
totaled .W percent, and allotted the uni- lative proc:aa 8C>me chanpa will take
versity a 36 percent requeet. ·
place,''Neel eaicl. "We"ve talked with
"We're pleased that they reaponedecl the governor and Lesialature and we
our additional requeeta,''Neel said. will continue to work with them and
"But I'd like to .e no cap on the prim- hope that positive chan1ee can be
ary requeat,''Neel aid. "I'd like to see made."

From Page 1
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From Page 1
The floor will stay assembled in the
arena during basketball season, but.to
dismantle it, four people will be needed
to work eight' houl'8 loading the sections on carts and storing them, Braine
said.
Besides finding a way to pay for the
floor, a place to store it must also be
found. Braine aaid it will have to be a
large enough apace near the arena that
can be kept cool and dry.
"All major arenas have portable
wooden floors.'' Braine aaid and cited
the Charleeton Civic Center u an
example. He said the Jut two univenities at which beworbd. the Univeraity

of Virginia and Fresno State University, also had portable foors.
Marshall's need of a wooden floor
has not yet been advertised and Braine
said there is not yet a timetable for •
accepting bids on the work.
He said, though, that when a bid is
accepted it will take no time getting the
work completed. "There should be no
problem having the wooden floor down
by September," Braine said.
A crack which mars the rubbertt.ed
floor now covering the Henderson Center arena is still spreading and has
reached an adjoining in• tructional
gym, acconling to Harry Sowards, profeu6r of education. Braineaaid there is
no plan to repair the crack.

MU woman chairs regional C&thollc group
The residence hall caucus WU reeatabliabed and committees were also
formed to inveetigate eetablishiq a
10-meal plan, a campus crime watch.
Student Senate action aponeorin1 a campu U.htinl and 24-hourviaitation
weekly calendar of events to better for fnshmen.
inform Marshall students of campu
In other action, • enate tabled a bill
events puaed Tuesday.
which would require senaton .to conHuntington entreprenu-er Kent tact 10 randomly selected constituents
Jewitt received senate support for his per week via telephone during their
business venture in producing the office houl'8. The bill will be reintrocalendar to be distributed in Greek duced if necesaary.
housee and dorms.
The rules committee announced the
The motion puaed with stipulations suspension of Sen. Robert St. Clair,
the senate public relations director Huntington junior, following his three
have final clearance prior to printing, unexcused absensee from senate meetthe senate provide no financial support ings. Sen. Julie Howell, Charleston
and the senate adviser devise a con- sophomore, moved the senate go into
tract withJewittrelievingthesenateof executive session to discull8 personnel
any financial liability. ·
matters and the status ofSen. St. Clair.
The senate is interviewing appliIn a phone conversation, Musser
cants for the commuter vacancy said the executive session was necescreated by the departure of Sen. Tom sary to take careof"housekeeping matMcChesney, Huntington junior. And ters, make sure the senators are happy
in other personnel action, Lori Cald- with their committee assignments and
.well, Ravenswood sophomore, was see if there are any problems with the
named senate secretary.
way I'm running things."
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MU Can Pu·t On The Ritz!
Thursday's At G.D. Ritzy's
.

.

1886 Hal Greer Blvd.

Come to G.D. Ritzy's anytime on Thursday with your
MU activity card or ID and .
get a 20% discount on a
beboppin' good meal!
Offer good on dining room
orders only.
Faculty members also
included.

•
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Anthropology-Archaeology Club

will .meet at 2 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30
in MSC near the fireplace. All interested are welcome. More information
may be obtained by calling 696-6700
or 736-4903.
·
ChHrleadlng tryouts will be at 2 p.m.
Friday,.Jan. 31 in Gullickson Hall 210.
More information may be obtained by
contacting the athletic department.
Prime Time, sponsored by Campus
Crusade for Christ, will meet at 9 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 30 in Corbly 117.
FrH body composition profile including exercise suggestions, ideal weight,
body fat percentage and weight loss
information will be offered to students
at the human performance lab in the

Calendar
Henderson Center Monday, Feb. 3
through Friday, Feb. 7. Appointments
may be made and further intormation
obtained by calling 696-6490 or 6963186.

may be obtained by contacting the
intramural office at 696-6477.

"Diva," an English-subtitled French
film, will be shown at 3 p.m. Friday in
Smith Hall 411. More information may
be obtained by calling 696-6730.
Organizational meetings to discuss a
spring break trip to French Canada
will i.ake place at 1:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan.~30 in Smith Ha11 411 and at 1:30
p.m. Friday, Jan. 31. Moreinfonnation
may be obtained· by calling 696-6730.

Greek conference for al1 fraternities
and sororities will begin Friday, Jan.
31 and continue through Sunday, Feb.
Super-Bowl bowling tournament for 2 in Knoxville, Tenn. More information
Coples of the 1986 Graduate School
the Marshal1 Co11egiate 4-H Club wi11 . may be obtained by cal ling 523-5096 or
Guide can be picked upfreeofchargein
be held at 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8 at the 525-1365.
the Career Planning and Placement
MSC bowling lanes. More infonµation
A Donut and coffee sale will be spon- Center.
may be obtained by calling 696-6995.
sored by the Baha'i Campus Club at 8
Registration for Shick Super Hoops p.m . .to 11 a.m. each Tuesday and . "Passage to India" will be shown at 3,
3-on-3 Basketball Tournament' will ·Thursday beginning Jan. 30. More 7 and 9 p.m. Friday Jan. 1 in Smith
continue through Friday, Feb. 7 in 2018 information may be obtained by cal- Ha11 154. More information may be
.
obtained by ca11ing 696-6770.
Henderson Center. More information ling 523-8822.

Iron Eagle
(PG)

5:00 - 7:15 - 9:25

YOUNGBLOOD (A)
5:20 - 7:25 - 9:30
Starts 1/31

Murphy'• Romance (PG-13)
5:15 - 7:25 - 9:30
Starts 1/31

The Color Purple
( PG)

5:00 - 8:00

=ClassIfie~
For Rent

lHURNISHEO HOUSE Clean, small,
four rooms. Kitchen complete.
Close to MU or downtown. 5290549.

Help Wanted

WHTEWATER RIVER GUIDES. Full and

part time seasonal positions available. Must be 18. Also looking for
people with computer experience.
Equal opportunity · .employer.
North American River Runners,
P.O. Box 81, Hico, WV 26854, (304)
658-5276.
PART TIME WORK Coby's Blooming
Miracles. Ceredo Haza. 453-4442.
Call for appointment.
$10-$360 WEEICLY/UP ~ailing circulars! No quotas! Sincerely interested rush self-addre88ed envelope:
SucceBB: P .O. Box 470ABV, Woodstock, IL 60098.
SUMMER & CAREER JOBS available!
Resort hotels, cruise liners &
amusement parks are now accepting applications for employment!
To receive an application and
information, write Tourism Information Services, P.O. Box 7411
Hilton Head Island, SC 29928.

,__,..

BULK RATE

STARTS JANUARY 31st AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE!
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